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More Information Halts IBM Purchase 
Mac PJatform Issue 

Too Close To Call 
Hy n iumt Schlake 
Editor in Clrit'f 

Recognizing the fac t that this is an emo
tional as well as financial issue. Interim 
President Jack Moreland has agreed to 
postpone his decision to conven Northern 
Kentucky Universi ty into an IBM· cen
tered campus. 

Moreland has decided not to pursue with 
his October deadline. Through a presiden
tial memo. Moreland states several reasons 

New Topics 
G ore and K emp 
D eba te M o re Than 
The ir Counte1parts 
By Jill ian St. Owles 
News Editor 

The vice-presidential debate last 
Wednesday in St. Petersburg, Aa. pined 
Democmtic incumbent AI Gore against 
Republican Jack Kemp on issues such as tax 

n.-duction, abonion and fore ign policy. 
Gore repeatedly referred to Bob Dole's 

ocross·thc·lxw'd I 5 percent tax reduction as 
"a risky scheme" that wi ll "blow a hole in 
the deficit." 

Kemp defended his running male's plan 
by saying. ' 'This ecunomy is overtaxed and 
over-regulated." He said he and Dole can 
get the oconomic growth up from a "feeble 
2.5 pcrcent"ayear. 

Abortion, which did noc COI1'le up in the 
presidential debate, was discussed' briefly. 
Kemp. who supports a constitutional amend· 
mentto outlaw abortion, conceded that such 
an amendment had no chance of passage in 
todJy's political clin1ate. 

lie said, "We must use persuasion, not 

intimidation." 
AI Gore supports keeping abortion legal. 
Kemp criticized Clintoo's foreign policy 

saying, "The problem with the foreign poli· 
cy of this administtation is there is nme." 

Gore responded by saying that the Ointon 
administratioo has brought peace to Bosnia 
and Haiti and is working on other trouble 
spots such as the Mideast. 

Affinnative action was another subject noc 
brooght out in the presidential debale. 

Gore criticized Kemp for opposing a bill 
curtailing afftmUUive action in California but 
changing his mind when he signed on with 
Dole, who supported the bill. 

The debaters, like Dole and Ointon, 
remained polite throughout, saying they are 
old friends. 

Gore Slaned off the evening with some 
levity, saying, "If you won't use any football 
stories, I won't tell any of my WlllTil and 
hwnorous stories about chlorofll.K)(()Carbon 
abatement." 

When moderator Jim Lehrer gave Kemp 
Wl opening on the character issue, asting if 
~ agreed with Republic'.lfl critics who said 
Dole should ha\·e attacked Ointon in this 
area, Kemp saki, "In my opinion, it is 
bcr~ath Bob Dole to go after w1yone per
sonally." 

The issue of character did come up in a 
nlOI'e aeneml way, thouJh. 

Gore tool: the time out to express disuu.s 
over events such as Roberto Akmar's, lhe 
Baltimore Orio'e, spitting on an umpire. 

While bolh candidates seemed prepartd 
11nd relaxed, Gore seemed n'IOI'e lilt home 
behind the podiwn, aivinalhe ll"IOI'e polished 
answers while not: ~nq meclwUc&l. 

Kempw:t!idignifiCd but leiil Sli\JCt\lt\!d in 
his respon 

An ABC poll naht after the debate 
~·t!d that 50 perccm of the viewers 
thought Gore woo, 27 percent thought Kemp 
won, and 21 pcrm\1 aid it wu• tie. 

1beseresultsan:nlUdldiffermtthal:lholie 
from the pmidenti&l de The audience 
spill the vote nearly 5GISO (Of' each cwdi· 
dale, &1vmg Prewdent Cbnton a ~ighr t'dp 

for the purchase J)()litponemcnt. The moSI 
prominent. he ~fated , had to do with a 
twenty-two page rcrort from the Dean of 
Professional Studie<~. Thoma 
bher .~ood. 

" My fir.;t r .. acuon wa"> :muci 
pation to his future dccisi m." 
Isherwood said. " I nm glad that 
he has decided to re-examine his 
past position:· 

than one platform upon leaving NKU and 
whr.n he/she IS provided with the best 
instruction KU can provide.'' 

One consideration for bootmg 
Mac was the worry th:t t Apple. 
Inc. had financial trouble. The 
memo state~ that not only did 
A.pple get a new CEO. but the 
:ompany\ financial position is 
on the upswing. 

The committtt. which was 
made up of Isherwood. Chris 
Comte, head of the office of 

The number one reason 
Isherwood's rcpon gave for 
Moreland to J'e(;Onsidcration is 
"the best interest of the student Jack MoNflnd academic computing. and other 
should be of foremost importance 
in making a decision about platform sup
port. 1be best interest of the student is met 
when he/she is prepaz:ed to work on more 

faculty. received information 
from fac ulty and staff from each of the 
depanments. 

There might have been 50 authors who 

contributed 1owards the compilatioo of decision was a moot decision. 
infonnallon. he said. "Regardless of whether he waiu or not. 

Student reaction is favor.able towards the facuhy 1s going 10 be upset with his 
Moreland. dec•s•on." he said. 

"Politically. that i a 
good move fOf him: 
however. he's just the 
Interim President . He 
shou ldn't have to 
worry about that," said 
Bryan Serviui. 
Student Government's 
Government Affairs 
Chair. "I like his orig
inal idea about IBM ... 

"I like his original idea 
about IBM ... myself. 
e\'eryone else I know 

uses IBM" 

-Bryan Servlzzi 

Moreland has not 
given a deadline or 
d:lte when the dect~ion 
will be made, but stat· 
ed. "there is value in 
waiting a few months 
to make a deei<~ion. 

using collegial gov.:r
nance methods. based 
on more concrete 
information. Thi s 

myself, everyone else I know u~s IBM." issue can receive further study without 
lim Yi.cks. Executi ve Vice ~sident of delaying progress in other technolo2 y 

Student Government said Moreland's 

No Weapons 
On Campus 
By Colin Copes 
Staff Writer 

Don't go strapping' on that holster just 
yet, partaer ... weapons of any kind lli'C not 
allowed Northern Kentucky 
University's campus. 

Even though it's been legal to carry a 
concealed weapon on your person in the 
commonwealth of Kentucky since October 
I. NKU says keep the firearms ti t home. 

Anyone wishing to carry a concealed 
deadly weapon must have a license to do 
so. People licensed to carry are prohibited 
from carrying weapons in some locations. 

Sen. Dick Roeding (R·District II ) said 
the concealed carry law was "very easy to 
vote for." Roeding cites several states 
including Vermom. Aorida. Indiana. and 
Virginia that ha\'e had no problems with 
their conceal and carry laws. 

Roeding said the bill passed the House 
handily with a vote of 69-26. "Very few 
people voted against it." he said. 

Roedingfeelsthat itisacitizen'srightto 
bear wms and shouldn't be taken lightly. 
Roeding, who hopes to someday receive 
his own conceal and carry license, feels 
that "an awful lot of people will get the 
pennitjust to have it." 

Roeding won't be able to bring it onto 
any Kentucky campus or tilly government 
building because that is against the law. 

Ae<:ording to House Bill 40, "Unlawful 
possession of a weapon on school prop:r· 
ty in Kentucky is a felony punishable by a 
maximum of five (!'i) years in prison and a 
ten thousand dollar (SlO,OOO) fine:· 

Schools are responsible for posting 
signs of at lrast six inches high and 14 
inc~s wide in prominent locations stat ing 
this. Failure to post the .~oigns does not 
oo~-~.·ever relrrve any person from liability 
of the Ia~-~. . 

Fn.-d Otto, drrector of publ1c saftt) at 
NK , Sl\ld that s.1gn~ ha\e btcn post~ on 
campus and that the s•:hool IS looking for 
stid:ers to put on all the doors 011 campUs. 

l ncidcnt.~o involving deadly weapons on 
campu' ha\t not been a major problem. 
"In thl: lht fi\e )'e:ll'i tlwre ha~ only been 
two to thret' ln'>I31K't'.~o Ill ~-~. h«:h guns were 
ln\'Ol\t-d on campus," Ouo )tlJd. None of 
thl:se IIW."Idl'llb 111\'0IH•d diSCh.ll'ge of !he 
~·eapon . 

Do not exl>:l'tto sc.-e any \\lid-eyed pi.~o· 

tol ~-~.a\er) any ume ~~- Applicanb mu .. t 
ha\e been a re~tdent of the .~o tate for SJ\ 
nKMIIh'> pret•t•<hng the application for the 
hceo..c:. The) mustalwbt21 yemofagt. 
110t ha\e lx'Cn commi tted to a stale or f~. 
erul fiK"IIity for the abuM· of a controlled 
,ubtt~rJCe for the! thrw Y''art pl't'("eding 
lll>pill:allon Of doe) not l'hNiucall) and 
1\abnuall) abu'>t" akoh~1c bc\erag~ . or 
1\,.b b.."t"n Judged ulCOill[X'tent or l'OOUllll· 
t«< to a mental Ublrtullon for the th~ 
)CJ.f) ()f\-"{'l-dnlga~)(IC'allon . 

1\·rMMb "'"hrng to apply for a lrctn~ 
mo)t do ..o at the ,)henff's oflke in the 
l'oonl) m ~-~. hrch the) re 1de. 01\l'e 
aj)iXOH'd for a lK"enM' the apphcam muM 
t·ompktr a ~.~ntlled tro~.uuna cour.~oe brfOI\" 
the lll'l'U"'-' ~Ill b..• I!>)Ot'd. 
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Ceramics Department Fired Up For Change 

Gina Holt / The Northerner 
FLAMES OF THE PAST : Ceramics students watch and remem
ber the pa~t a~ an ancient Englt~h kiln bakel!l plecel!l of their artwork. 

Last Fire In The Old Kiln; 

Next Year A New Location 
By G ina Holl 
Ex~c:uti1·~ Editor 

Ceramics students sat silently 
as they ate. gazing into the fi re as 
if the) were refl«:ting on their 
year:> at the condemned trai lers. 

On Friday, the ceramics stu 
dents he ld their annual Fa ll Pit 
Fire . The "pit" is a pre-kiln, Ana 
Eng land, associate an professor. 
said. Pre-k iln is the way pottery 
was first fired . 

Usually the students use more 
modem kilns such as an electric 
kiln. a raku k.iln which is round 
and operates by gas and a Oat top 
kiln which works off of propane. 

During the Fall Pit Fire. the stu· 
dents place at least one of their 
pottery pieces in the outdoor pit 
which is dug in the ground . 

They begin the ceremony by 
holdi ng hands around the fi re. 
hoping for magic in the fire and 
fun and then they pause for 30 

seconds of si lence. 
"ll 's a way of tun in& into 

nature," England uid. 
She has held the Fall Pit Fire 

since she came to NKU in 1986, 
she said. She s1artcd it because 
pwple don 't act the uperience of 
fire In a " raw slateH any II'IOft. II 
brinas people doser 1o the eanh. 
fire and to each other. 

Linda Sanders, 1 senior an 
major with ceramics emphasis. 
said 10 tter il is like a ritual In two 
directions. 

First, if a person loves workin& 
with clay. they love clay itself: the 
earthly ritual and the fact that it 

"We'J!e had grearrimes 
here, but we'll have 

gTVIll timls In the new 
space, too." 

comes from the ground, she said. 
Secondly, in this medium , peo· 

pie work around the clock and 
learn fro m each other. This fi ring 
a llows the students and Enaland 
to have the earth ri tual and come 
together. No one knows what is 
going to come out of it but every· 
one looks forward to it, Sanders 
said. 

Rosemary Brown , a senior stu ~ 

dio ans major uid she look s at 
the Fall Ph Fire as "a lot more 
1han a fire . II is about aeuina 
together." 

Brown and scver-.1 other slu · 
dents spc nl !he night sln ina 
around the fire, worldnJ on their 
pieces and umpina out in their 
sleepinJ has. 

That Is what it is all about, 
Enaland said. It is suppose to 
brina t he stude nu toaethc:r to 
form a communhy. 

The .students who did not suy 
the night met the others on 
Saturday at 9 a.m. to pull their 
pieces out of the pil. 

This is the last year the Pit Fire 
wi ll be held at the nai lers. A new 
ceramics and sculpture faci lity is 
curremly beina built and will be 
rudy for the students Dext Fall . 
She plans to continue havina the 
Fall Pit Fire at the DeW facility. 
Sanders said she is happy the new 
fac ility is beina built but she is 
sad that this is her last year at the 
trailers. ''There are so many 
memories here and we are a com
munity," she said. 

She knows they wi ll make new 
memories at the new faci lity but it 
will take a while to get use to the 
differe nt sett ina. she said. 

England said she is not at all 
sad that she will be leaving the 
trailers behind. 

"We' ve had areat times here but 
we' ll have areal times in the new 
space 100" she said. 

Target Date For C e ram ics 
Building Completion: August 1997 
I JA ... Valflhn 
Assistant Copy Editor 

The pound is otrJCially broken and 
construction on the new cenamks 
buikfina has be&Un. 

The PfJW'd breakina caemony 
Kd place in the main aallery of the 
Fine Am Center on Wednesday. Oct. 
9. Accordina 
to Rick A Nft» BfgCnntrv/ 
M eyer s. 
No r t h e r n 
K e n I u c k y 
Un iversity's 
media relations 
d i r ec 1 o r . 
approximately 
100 people 
attended the 
=mony. 

putting up block foundiUioo walls 
ri&htnow," 

Musch Wd the building should be 
fini~ in August 1997. Be said the 
comp;u1y tw planned for winter. and 
l»d weather Mouldn't cause any 
delays to the building being finished. 
Accofdina to MitJCh. the new build· 
ina will CO!il $1.7 milllon and will 

vacate \3.000 
~uarefeet . 

Mitsch said 
the new build
ing will be 
dark colored 
below the strip 
windows and 
light colored 
above the win-
dows. He 
said, "The 
lighter color is Mary Paul• 

Schuh, dlrector 
of 

,.... ...,... .,. ,.. ... similartolhe 
campus .... ..... _._. ...._. color of the 

dorms." planning, said 
lhe ceremony did not take place at According to Schuh. a new parking 
lhe sile of the new building due to lot will be added near the new 
logistics. paritina. and because the 
ceremony opened a show of stu· 
dents' wort. in lhe Fine Ans Center. 
Construction of the new building is 

being done by C.R.&c.R. Inc. Jim 

ceramics building. The new build
ing will not be located near the old 
trailers but is being built between the 
dorms and the maintenance building. 

No decision has been made con-
Mitsch, project manager, said that ceming the old trailers used for 
construction on the building has ceramics. said Schuh. She said lhe 
already beJUn. He said, '1be foot· nc:w building will contain a mixture 
ings are in the ground, and we are of old and nc:w equipment. 

Spring '97 Schedules Feature New Look, New System 
By G len Robinson 
Ma11Uging Editor 

Students will register by the number of time sl()(s pertain to the number of earned 
credit hours they have completed. hours. Students that have completed the 

always. They wi ll be obligated to register Students who don't register before Nov. 
alphabetically. 19 are still able during priority registration 

Sfiii:tilq with 21 howivt Ina will also._ from Nov. 20 .· 2'2. 

Northern Kentucky University's Spring 
1997 semester schedule of classes came 
out last Friday with a new appearance. 

ne new 'lOal: to ifie ~ehedu1e is die~ or hMn or mol£ llited across 
chart on the front page. The dwt displays from tbf time thai is listed also on that line 
time blocks. numbers, areater than and are able to reaister for their classes then. 
equal signs. ' They are unable to reaister any time 

have to reaister alphabetically. 
Students that have COfl)pleted 174 hours 

or more will be able to register fi rst. 

Graduate and Post-Baccalaureate stu· 
dent priority registration schedule is Oct. 
28 and 29. They also have to reg ister 
alphabetically. The new appearance dictates a new reg

istration procedure . Students wi ll no 
longer register by their classification . 

The time blocks are ror tbe time~ that before then, but can rea ister any time 
students are able to reaisttr for there class- after then. 

Priority reaistration be&ins on 
Wednesday. Oct. 30 and ends on Friday. 
Nov. 22. 

Priority registration for all classes of 
students begins at noon and ends at6 p.m. es. The numbers that appear within the Freshmen will have to register last, as 

I Free Tutoring! Free Tutoring! Free Tutoring! J 

in the 

Writina 

Aa:ounting 
Anthropology 
Art 
Asllonomy 
Bioloay 
Business Admin. 
Chemistry =:.Science· 
Educalion 
FinlnCe 
Fottian ~...anauaae~ g::r.;fy 
History 
Information Sys. 
Labor St!Jdies 
Management 
M3rlcetin& 
,Mathematics 
Music 
Philoophy 
Physics 
~itica!Science 

~tf~~A0/~in. 
Socioloay 
Speech 
T~lleAns 

LEARNING 
assis t a n ce 

center 
BEP 230 572-5475 

FREE TUTORING IN 

AJ1NKU courses, includina ENO 101, ENG 15 1, ENG l91, and UNV 10 1 

ACC 200, 201, 205 
ANT 100, 102 , I 10, 130,201,220,230,23 1,240, 245, 258, 280 
ART 100, 101, 102, 103, 104 
AST 115 
810120, 121 ,150, 15 1,208,209,300,301 
BAD 100,230 
CHE IOO,_Il0, 115, 120, 121,3 10,31 1,38'2 
esc 110. J60, 200. 260 
EC0200, 201 
EDU302, 3 13, 360 
A N 305,315 
French, Oerman: Japanese, Spanish 
CEO 100, 101 , 102, 103 
OLY 110. 115 
HIS 100, 101, 102, 103 
IFS 110,205,210,211 ,300 
Moslcourses 
MGT205 
MKT300,310, 320 
MAT JIO, Ill 112, 115, 118, 119, 120, 121, 122,205, 212,220,221,222 
MUS 100, 107,230,231,234 
PHI ISO, 165, 180, 190 
PHY 211,213 
PSC 100,101, 102,103,110, Ill , 213 
PSY 100,300, 333 ,340,370, 40S, 
PAD300-400 
soc 100-300 
SPE 101 
TAR 100,345 

-

DPS .Reports 

Odobtr • At 17:.S2, DPS was dispatched to S~ly library in reference to a fire alarm. Smoke was detected 
on the 2nd floor in room 204A. Tile bwnidifier was stuck open andhad flooded the area with humidity. 

October 7 At8:.S0Lm, DPS was dispatched to Norse Hall*l 308 in reference to a complaint on a repossessed 
vehicle. The complainant stated that he had been '"20 days past due" on his vehicle payments when it was repos
sessed on Friday. 10-04-96. Complainant attempted to contact dealership .. all weekend" and was unsuccessful. 

Odobtr 8 At9:20 a.m., a driver Was cited after lumina from Grant Drive onto Kenton Drive, nearly striking a 
pedestrian in a crosswa.lk, and failing to yield to another pedestrian in the same crosswalk. At I I :20 a.m., a tem
porary decal was found 10 be altered by usina tape to cover the kales and punching out new holes. 

Oc:tobtr 10 The door leadina to roads and grounds aarage was found unsecured by units 103 and 113 during a 
buildina check on Thursday, October 10. A search of the buildina was conducted, yieldin& neaative results. The 
scene was cleared and the door was secured at 17:52. 

Immediate Opening 
Part-Time Reporter/Feature Writer 

Dixie News has an immediate opening for a part-time reporter/feature 
writer for afternoon and evening .council meetings and general 

feature assignments. 

35mm camera experience helpful, but we can train. 

Salary on a per-story basis. 

Journali~m or writing background needed. 

Ideal for college journalism or creative writing students. 

C• ll Dixie News • t 371-6177. 

--

I 
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Death Of A Rapper 
Stirs Controversial Topics 
By Glen Rubinson 
Mtmal{inR Etlitor 

Tupac Shakur 's life. he wa~ also known 
as 2 Pac, was annlyzcd lust Thursday by 
studcnu in Northern Kentuck y 
Univenity 's Norse Common~ room 11 7. 

The analy$iS inc luded a brief inlroduc
tion by Willie Elliot. chairperson of allied 
heahh and human scrvicu. Then it was 
open to questions. 

A portion of the fl ye rs that were handed 
out and posted around the campus read, 
"The American Dream And Nightmare:· 

2 Pac·~ hfe wl-' plagued by his father 
leav ing hi ~ mother earl y in hi s life. Elliot 
~aid . 

He was also able to li ve the "American 
dream ," which is to be rich and fam ous. 
hcuid . 

2 Pac d ied at age 25. day~ after he wa~ 

shot durin g a drive-by shooting. 
Elli ot said that most middle class 

African -American youth that were rai sed 
by 11 father and mother might have liked 2 
Pac but didn ' t view him as a role model. 

l-Ie also said African-American youth 
who didn ' t grow up in a two -pa rent 
hou sehold , especia ll y those: without a 
father. viewed 2 Pac as a role model. 
They were able to identify with him. 

A few of the ~tudent ~ spoke passion · 
ately in dcfen~e of 2 Pac because of some 
o f the thing~ ~tuden t s in a ttendance said 
about h1m. 

A few of the thing~ said was that he 
died the way he lived , meaning that he 
portrayed a certa in image in hi~ songs and 
he died for that image he portrayed. 

A couple of studems said in defense of 
him that his motivation for portraying the 
gangster image in his music was to make 
money. 

Another point that was brought to the 
attention of the audience by Ell iot and a 
student was the contradic tion in the sub
ject content of2 Pac's music. 

Tlrt NorlltUteU, Wednesday. Ckt. 16, 1996 3 

Elliot began the presentation with an 
overv iew of the life of conuast 2 Pac lead. 
In his overview. he described 2 Pac as a 
man who grew up wi th mixed influences 
which was a large part of 2 Pac's person
ali ty. 

His mother was one of the fou nders of 
the Black Panther Party. whi ch to him 
reprcscmed somet hing pos itive in his life. 

The students in attendance wa ited for 
their chance to ask their questions and 
make thei r comments. 

Some of the things that the s tudents 
addressed were role model s. name c all · 
ing. glass ceilings and stereotypes. 

2 Pac·s 5ong " Keep Ya ' Head Up" spoke 
to the way in which African-American 
women we re treated improperl y by 
African-American ma les. Then he would 
have another song. suc h as " I Get 
Around." where he spoke of treating 
women without respecti ng them. 

Olen Robinson/The NOf'therner 
0&T ROUGH: Northern Kenlucky Unlvenlty'e fraternity. Alpha Tau Omega, 
eoeagea In an aJmoat frtendly game of nag football . 

Digital Library: A Dream Becoming A Reality 
By Mimi Rook 
Staff Writer 

The head of Stee ly Li brary. 
Marion Winner. recent ly 
announced her "Description of the 
Library in 2000-2005." In a memo 
she described a library of the 
future where all users have e lec
tronic access to any information 
resources they need. 

The memo corresponds with "A 
Vision Of A Digital Library 
Network." the mi ssion statement 
issued by the State-Ass is ted 
Academic Li brary Council of 
Kentucky (SAALCK) issued m 
August. 
Winner has chaired SAALCK for 

the past fou r years, overseeing a 
consort ium of the eight public uni 
versity libraries in Kentucky. The 
group has formed an a ll iance 
which is allowi ng members to 
pool resources in purchasing. 
The heart of this vision: which 

indu<ies long-term goals, infra
structure requirements. and a plan 
of ac tion. lies in the following 
statement: 

"Our vision is to fulfill a dream 
that the student in Pikeville or 
Paducah has access to the same 
level of information as the student 
in Louisv ille or Lexington. 

As a statewide program, the dig
ital library network wi ll tum this 
,dream into a reali ty."' 

Jack O'Gonnan. electronic ser
vices librarian. applied at NKU for 
the opportunity to work with 
Winner. 

" I f they ever gave Marion 
resources we'd have the greatest 
library in the state."' he said. 

O'Gonnan believes technology is 
" today's railroad."' He uses the 
analogy to compare public access 
to e lectronic information resources 
inthe 20thcenturytothe 19th cen· 
tury access to railroads. 

He said the development of a 
sound technology infrastruc ture is 
as critical to Kentucky's economic 
vitality as it was for 19th century 
towns to locate themselves on the 
rail road lines. 

He said those towns which real
ized the impact of the railroads 
thrived, those which did not dwin 
dled or eventually died. 

Standing in front of the bank of 
six Pentium computers added to 
the library last summer. Andy 
Kaake, a senior in political sc i
ence. and Toni Derosier. an unde· 
clared fresh man. both said that 
since the terminals have been put 
in they both use the library more 
often . 

Maintaining library computer 
resources is costly, though. 
O'Gorman said one computer ter

minal fo r a database called 
PsycLIT costs the library SS.OOO a 
year. and would have cost S l 5.000 

had it been hooked into Steely 's 
local network. 

By negotiating as a unit SAAL
CK has begun purchasi ng valuable 
electronic resources for a fract ion 
of what they would have cost is 
purchased by individual insti tu· 
tions. 
JenniferPayton.ajunior elemen

tary education major. has worked 
at Steely's reference desk for the 
past two and a half years. She said 
the new computers on the plaza 
level are a lways fu ll. 

Daniel Keaton. a sen ior biology 
and pre-med major. communicates 
with his mentor. Wayne 
Carmichael. a Wright State profes
sor. who is traveling in Brazil. 

Keaton and Cannichacl are col
laborating on a proje<:t researching 
toxins in Ecuadorean lakes. 

l-Ie said he fre<1 uently uses the 
e lectronic resources at Steely. via 
modem. 
"I continue to be amazed by what 

on-line information can do. It 
savescount less hours ofresc:arch."' 
he said. 

O'Gonnan said the main focus 
for staff is . "access to information 
for our students:· He said he 
believes that Steely's successes. 
despite a lean budget. can be 
att ribUied to the fact that the 
library's mission to upgrade tech
nology is content driven. not tech
nology dri ven. 

NKU SPRING 1997 
PRIORITY REGISTRATION 
October 28 - November 22 Payment due December 10, 1996 

Registrar Service Center Priority Registration Hours: 

Mon.- Thurs.: 8:15a.m.- 6:30p.m. 

Friday: 8:15a.m.- 4:30p.m. 

NOTE: The date and 
rime you are eligible ro 
participate in Prio rity 
Regist ration is deter
mined by the c redit 
hours you have earned . 
You can find this num
ber on vour Schedule 
Hequcsi Form below 
your Social Securily 
number and vour classi 
fi ca tion. ListCd he re arc 
the times th:tr your 
Schedule Request Form 
can be processed. Any
one with grcmcr than o r 
eq ual to(>=) the lllllll 

ber of credi t hours listed 
ca n be regis tered lit the 
specific times or any 
time thereaft er. Upon 
complclion of your 
Priorit y Registration , 
you wi ll leave the Regis
trar ~c rvicc Cemer with 
a confi rmed schedule. 
You will not receive 
anot her confirma tion in 
the milil. 

UNDERGRADUATE 

Priority Regis tration for 
graduntc tlll d post -hac
cal:turc:ll c s tudents is 
determined hv the first 
letter of the student 's 
last nHmc. 
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EARLY 
REGISTRATION 
December 2 -December 24 
Payment due when you 
register 
Regis tra r Service Cente r 
Ea rly Registrat ion hours: 
J\lon. - Thurs .: 
8:15 a. m.- 6:15p.m. 
Frida~· : 8: 15 a. m . - -! :30 p.m. 
~ !o n . December 23: 
8:15a.m. - 4:30p.m. 

Tues. December 2-l : 
8:1:i a.m. - 12 noon 
After December Uth , e,·ening 
payn1cn rs n1ay he nwde via 
the night depos itory located 
outside the Bursnr's o ffi ce. 

Registrar 
Service Cente r 

Lucas 
Administrative 

Center JOl 
(606) 572-5556 
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FEATURES Chris Specht 

l ·f!mures Editor 
~72-3260 

Chr1& Specht/ ---ARE YOU 

Girl Advises High School Students 
Study Skills Essential In College 

WORTH n?: 
Holly. a member 
of GLOBAL IOoyo. 
Lesbians. Or 
Dlsexu als And 
~:~Liles) hands out 
free condoms and 
Information dur· 
tng National 
Comlng Out Day. 
Holly lAid her 
purpose wae to 
remind students 
to make retpon•l· 
blc, lntelltgent 
decisions •bout 
sex. Sex Ia not 
normally talked 
about openly, she 
satd. A lot of peo
ple are still tn the 
dark about th e 
consequences of 
haVIng unsafe 
sex. She said 
many of them 
thlnlc. of AIDS as a 
·gayM dtseue. M 
she approached 
students last 
Friday on 
Untventty Plaza , 
she said, many of 
lhem shJed away. 

Ry Michelle Levine 
Assisto"' F~otNr'l Editor 

A Nonhem Kenlucky Universily fresh
min shared advice from her ex perience~ 
th is semester on how to be betler pre
pared academictlly for college. 

Marikl Muon. an undeclared fresh
man . talked with a sludy skills class at 
Newport High School about the mislakes 
she made while attending the school, 
which have affetlcd her in college. 

She told the students thtt what they arc 
doing now will t ffcct them later. 

She wishes thtt she could ao back to 
high school and take scvertl things more 
seriously, she uid . 

Mason said one of her biggest mistakes 
wu not doing we ll on the ACT. Though 
she took the test four times, she felt it 
was not emphasized enough at her 
school. 

Bill Feldman. a counselor 111 Newport 
High School stid, "That is one student's 
pcrceplion." The school does prepara
tions for the ACT. including programs on 
the computer which students can practice 
wilh, he said. 

Muon needs to take several remedial 
classes includina Math 09!5 tnd English 
090 and 09 1. At first she thought the 
cluses were stupid but said she now 
believes they will prepare her for more 
advanced classes later. 

Paul Ellis, di rector of the Learning 
Assistance Cemer. ~•id theu cla~~c, arc 
designed 10 help studenls who don ' t have 
college level math and writm g abrhty. 

"It is nice to ha,·e a former 
student come back and share 

her ex~riences with us ." 

-Troy Bennlngneld 

Ellis said it gives the students addi
tional practice and a chance to improve 
before taki ng more advanced cl a~~e . 

Mary Ann Weiss. a facult y member at 
the Learning Assistance Center ~aid , " It 
is beneFicial for students and give~ them 
a second chance to ca tch up to the col
lege level." 

Wtiss does not see it as a setback. but 
as a gift . She said if these student s do not 
take these classes they won't be as suc
cessful. 

Weiss said some of the students in her 
class had taken easy classes their senior 
year of high school or not enough class
es. and sti ll graduated . 

She said Kentucky as a state does not 
require enough difficult claues. 

Comic Explains Funny Business 
By Chris Specht 
Frawrrs Ediwr 

Former Sa!Urday 
Night Live cast mem
ber Jon Lovitz stopped 
in Cincinnati last week 
to promote hi s latest 
film "Hi gh School 
Hi gh." 

Lov itz stars as an 
idealis tic (naive) 
teacher at a posh aca1l· 
emy who leaves his job 
to teach at a tough 
inner city school. 

" I feel I haven 't 
been as funny as I can 
be in a movie. 
There's funny the 
way I'm funny and 
funny the way they 
wrote the script. 

"Nobody tw to tell 
a comedian how to be 
funny. That's why 1 

loc of stand-up come
dians like what they 
do. They can do 
whatever they want." 

The film, co- written 
and co-produced by 
David Zucker. gives 
the Naked Gun treat-

Nicola Goode/'l'riStar Pictures 
OUTSIDE LOOIDN"G Dr: Jon Lovitz ftnds trouble as an 
Inner City teacher In 'High School High.· 

Lovitz cited Gany 
Sbandling's success 
having creative con
trol over '1be Larry 
Sanders Show." 

ment to the high school movie 
genre . 

Gags incl ude takeoffs on 
"Dangerous Minds" and "Rebel 
Without A Cause." as we ll as non
high school fi ln1s like "The Deer 
Hunter." 

Hart Bochner, who directed this 
film. previou~ly directed Lovitz in 
a shon film called "The Bunz." 

Lovi tz described his work with 

Bochner as a collaboration. 
lie said even though he knows 

what 's funn y, Bochner was in 
charge. 

"'Directors act as a safety net. 
They say, 'Thi s is where you:re 
goi ng. You're going nonh . You 
know where no rth is,"' Lov ilz 
said. 

Lovitz said he'd like to direct 
him self in \l comedy some day. 

"He's in ch&rJe. 
That's why his show's funny. He 
knows timing," he said. 

Lovi tz also talked about fame, 
saying he enjoyed promoting the 
movie. 

" It makes you fee l like you've 
achieved something. When 
you' re interviewed , you're 
famous," he said. 

Some of his friends. on !he other 
hand, have achieved supers tar sll-

Delt<l <aamm<l Oc:tober C:alendar 

-This month we c::elebrate Breast C:anc:er Awareness. We 
support Rreast C:anc::er awareness by wearing pink rib

bon pins like the one on our banner In UC:. 

•Pledge Parent Night was held Wednesday, October eat 

7:00 In the ballroom. All our PI Alphas brought mom 

and dad and had an evening to remember. 

•VIsion Sc::reenin9 TralnlnCJ will be held on Saturday, 

Oc::tober 19 (rom 9 a.m. tO 11a.m. In Norse Commons. 

This Is when we bec::ome c::ertlfied to sc::reen ~ f'or 

vision lmpalnnents as part o£ our philanthropy work. 

I•Pic::ture Frame Sale! Re(ore CJrMk meetings on 

Wednesday nl9hts. 'Delta <;aroma will be selling sorority 

plc::ture frames. All proc::eeds will 90 to our philanthropy 

whlc::h Is Aid to the Rllnd and Servtc::e (or .Siflht. 
-'---------' 

tus, and that. he said , is another 
story. 

"Celebrilies can't do anything 
without being followed. They' ll 
(tabloids) print anything. They ' ll 
say anything. The weird thing is, 
you read those papers and think 
they're not true. But a lot of the 
stuff I read was true." 

Mn~on ~lll d her hrgh ~chool required 
~tudcnr~ to do wrrti ng portfo l io~ to prac 
trl:e v.ntrng nucnt e~say~. 

MMon ~aid, howe"er. ~he drd not put 
much e frort inlo writing them and fel t 
!'he wa.s bei ng forced to do them. 

She ~aid 'lhe wishes ~he had ~pent more 
lime on the m becau~ they would have 
hel ped her now. 

Mason ~aid that she has come to reali ze 
how differen t college Is from high 
~c hool . She sa id in high school most 
no te~ v.ere Uken from the board. In col· 
lege teachers expect you to remember 
everythmg they say without visual help. 

She gave the studems in the study skill t 
chr~s severa l helpful tips on how to be 
bett er o rga nized emphasizing note-taking 
:md time-manngemcnt, as well as dealing 
wrthteacher . 

She will return to Newport High School 
in nine v.cck for a final discussion . 

Troy Be nningfie ld, a language art s 
in ~ nuctor and Eng lish teache r at 
Newport !ligh School said, " It is nice 10 

have a former .student come back and 
.shnre her C!lpericnces with us. She 
offered a good view and nice insight ." 

Mason said she is excited about college 
and knows that it will help her in !he 
future with having a good payi ng job. 

Mason said she hopes to go into the 
field of communications and wou ld like 
to specialize in radio and television . 
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Campus Appetites Changing 
IJy Reeky Berllm•n 
Sraff Wntf!r 

A few years aa:o if the phra~ 

"you arc what you eat" was true 
then you probabl y wou ld have 
~ccn 'cvcral slices of pi ua and 
t aco~ Mruning around campus. 

Today. more .swdents may be 
running from the border. lnsttad of 
to the border, and ch~ing health · 
icraltcmati vu. 

College studcnu have always 
been picky eaten, but now they arc 
picky about nutrition u well as 
Jood ta.ste. 

Bill Dillon b the nat ional vice
president for market development 
at ARA Campus Dining Services. 
wh ich Krves 300 colleges across 
the United States. 

According to Dillon. menus are 
changing to please the growing 
population of studcms who have 
made healthy eating a mu st. 

Some of the chan~e• arc ••mplc 
and ba<ilc , whi le uther' take 11 101 o f 
time and c~lra dollar' 

On •orne campu'c c• fctcrlu are 
widening the variety of choices. 

There 11re now alternatives to the 
"golden arches" "uch ~~~ ~implified 
entree~ of grilled <; hl lkcn brcasl 
and plain pa<~ta . 

Thi ~ way, \ IUdcnl'l know what 
!he food wa1 prepared w11h and 

ju~l how hea:lhy 11 1'1. 
On ~orne ca mpu \U a fourlh 

meal i\ bemg orrcrcd after dinner 
a round 10 pm. 

This prov ide\ studcnl~ wilh an 
ahcmativc chmcc o1hcr than the 
fas1 food !hal is ro rcadt ly avail
able at la ic nigh! study hours. 

A ho, vcnd•ng machines are now 
offering snach !hal are lower in 
fa! and caloric . 

Among 1hcse are fat-free prel
:te ls. as well as low-fat swccl ~ and 
fi g bars. Fru.1 1s also replacing 

hi&h-fal deserts. 
Lisa Taylor, a cashier at NK U's 

cafelcria, said she hu noticed an 
increased number o f s tude ms 
attempting 10 eat healthy. 

Taylor uid young women ~em 
to be the mos1 concerned , asking 
questions about fat and caloric 
imakc. 

Nata lie Dovcniler. a junior edu
cation major a t NKU. takes her 
eat ing habhsveryseriously. 

She sees some healthy ahem a
tives, but wishes the NKU n fete· 
ria did more to cate r 10 health con · 
scious students. 

Bovenizer said. " I gel !ired of 
eatin;; !he umc old things. I like 
sa lads and baked potatoes, but 
there are five days in a school 
week." 

She believes that adding fat -free 
cream cheese and butte r and more 
options on clear broth soups would 
improve the se lection. 

Bovenizer said she would also 
like to sec more food labels on 
food entrees cooked by the cafete· 
ria . 

Th Nnrllt trtttr, Wednco.d.ly. Ott lb. 1996 5 

Wade Williams, a senior public 
admini stration major, also enjoys 
eating health y and trying new 
alternatives. 

"Eating healthy is challenging at 
times." Williams said. "Overa ll I 
enjoy the good fee ling and energy 
I get when !treat my body right:· 

Anna Weaver / The Northerner 
TH& l'f&XT SHIFT: Dr. Rose Morgan took over for Pamela Hill a s a ssista nt d ean of African 
American Affa irs and Ethnic ~rvtces . Morgan worked for t hree yea rs In Northern Kentucky 
UniVersity's Pe rkins Gra nt Progra m as a counselor. 

Williams' favorite things to eat 
in the cafete ria is a Blimpic's 
turkey sandwich with no mayon· 
naise or cheese. Williams also 
commented that Blimpie's hands 
out fat contenl pamphlets upon 
request. 

New Assistant Dean 
Looks Toward Future 

Despite these changes in eating 
habits there arc still those who just 
want to eat what taSies good. 

Chris Braden, who recently 
graduated from NKU, said he 
docsn 't know what the big fu ss is 
about. 

~li s favorite food is pizza. He 
said that if the cafeteria hadn ' t 
served pizza, he may have gone 
into withdraw. 

By Melanie Dawn Brooks 
Staff Writer 

The vision of the office of 
African-American Affai rs and 
Ethnic Services has been continued 
with its new assisumt dean. Dr. 
Rose Morgan. 

Morgan has been at Nonhem 
Kentuck y University for three 
years. 

Anna Wea\"t'f /The Norttv!mer 
1'0 YOUR ID.ALTH: The Golden Arches are findi ng tncreasLng 
compeUtlon on campus from more health fr1endly foods . 

Braden said, "Eating is one of 
the few things in life that I enjoy, 
and no amount of fat grams can 
take that from me!" 

Before she became the assistant 
dean for African-American Affairs 
and E1hnic · Services. she was the 
director/counse lor for the Perkins 
Grant Program. 

Thursday. October 17 
•Toga Party, 8 p.m. to 10 
p.m ., Residence Halls, 
exact place to be 
announced. 

except Sunday matinees at Wednesday. October 23 

• NKU Jazz Ensemble, 
Gary Johnston, Director. 
Greaves Concert Hall, 8 
p.m. 
•"Ladyhouse Blues" opens. 
All performances at 8 p.m. 

3 p.m., Black Box Theater. 

Monday. October 21 
• Covington Campus 
Coffee, Hankins Hall, 6 p.m. 

Tuesday. October 22 
• Rocky Horror Picture Show, 
Midnight, University Center 
Theater. 

• Rob Paravorian Comedy 
Show, Noon, UC Plaza. 
•Landrum Coffee, 6 p.m. 
• "1996 Presidential Debates: 
Issues and Strategies", Gaut 
Ragsdale. These informal talks 
begin about 12:10 p.m. and 
conclude before 1 p.m. in the 
Faculty / Staff Dining Room of 
the University Center. 

~ec:eive a $100 Rook ~eimbursement 
by applyin9 for the .Student <iovemment 

Sc:ott <:. Wurster Rook Clrant 

rtve winners selec:ted ac:c:ording to: 
*satlst'a~tory <iPA 
·~ampus I ~ommunlty a~tlvitles 
·nnancial need 

Don't let this opportunity pass ... 
••. APPLY ifOt>AY 

in the .S<aA o(f'f<:e, UC::: 20~ 

Morgan said the Perkins Grant The deadline for idea submi s· 
Program was designed to help non· s ion~ IS October 3 1. 1996. 
traditional students attain two year Morgnn said one of the reasons 
associate degrees in progr:.ms that she ncceptcd the assis t:.nt dean 
tradit ionally hove more of one gcn· posit ion w:.s the suppon th:.t she 
derthan another. received. 

"We provide these grants tO pco· " It 's been wonderfu l. A lot of 
pie who want to people. both rae-
pursue m:.jors that ulty and stu-
don't have enough "In the year 2000. there dents. ha"e come 

~ ~:~~nx i~ ~~~~ will be a lot of new tech- ~~t. to support 

struclion or men nology and people. They "I 
in nurs ing:· have 10 be ready for that. approached by 

M~~~~:~~ s:aid and feel comfortable :,;::is~:'~~~ 
that what she sees bringing their African· Pamela Hill) 

as her main goal American perspecti\·e in 10 about the pos i· 

as assistant dean the vear 2000" uon. 
is helping students · " She encour-

~axi~~~~ ~~;~~ -Or. Rose Morgan :~;~). 7re w:~ 
tial. because of the 

" I want 10 help students help 
themselves. I want 10 continue to 
help them develop thctr le:adersh1p 
skills. 

" I w:.nt them to be able tO find 
the empowerment and potential 
within." she said. 

" In the ye:ar 2000. there will be 11 

lot of new t echnolo~} and people. 
The}' ha\'e to be 1\':td) for that , and 
fee l comfortable bnngi ng their 
African-American pcr~pccuve m to 

the year 2000," ~!organ said. 
It is this :.cnse of o:mpow~m•ent 

that is the focus of :t contest that the 
office is spon)on ng. 

"E,ery }ear th1~ office h:a) h:td a 
windo\\ displa) . Tht~ )e3r. I 10o:tnt · 
ed the display to h:t\C the thtme of 
' blac l.. empo-.o, emtt'nt'. 

"The idea 101 a' tal. en from Nel~on 
Mandeta·~ 1nJugural ~p.:ech." 

Morgan ~a1d. 
Morgnn ~a1d the idea of the con

test i~ to t·om~· up"' 11h ~uggc,t1orh 

on how the cont'Cill of blacL 
empowennem can be r~·pn:,ented 

I 
visu:ally. 

The student "'lth the be't tdea 
will be awarded S:!~ . 

.. • CASHtEI" 

suppon that I received. I chose to 
cmne on board:· she said. 

In addit ion to her duties :.s ass is
tant dean, Dr .. Morgan te:.ches two 
c l:asses - one in the School of 
Education called "Human Growth 
:and Development" and she teaches 
one s.·ction of Universi ty 10 1. 

" I t:aught ' l·luman Gro~>.•th and 
Dc\elopment' las t ye:ar. This is the 
fiN )Car that I' m teaching 
Um\ersi t} 101." said Morgan. 

Before Dr. Morgan came to 
Non hem . she worked as a cen• fied 
COUnM."IOr. 

" I am ~·cn1fied m Kentucl..) :t:. a 
drug coun~elor : SjX'ciahzmg m 
pre, ent•on/«ubstance abuse-. 

" I :am also a centfied ''s1tmg 
tcac~r. I te:ach cour!>f') on ho~>. to 
handle rclauon)htp problems and 
ho" to de' clop bcn..-r self·6tttm:· 
'he sa1d . 

" I 11m here for th•· ) IUdcnt!> in 
10o hate\cr ~>.:t) I ~·an. The) )ho~ld 
fl'CI fro:e to conk.' and speal.. wi th 
me . 

" If they \\ IIIII me :t!> a lh tener, I 
pl:an on being here for them." 
Morgan said. 

.. : ~~~::~~~~~~(t~ .. O TUM 
~ ltltiOft ............. l .... .,... __.. ........ .., ............ I*U'III ... ..., 

.. - • ~'" a •-tt- - D .. ~GI'A'CI'IOQEOE 
GLENWAY 
S1l1GienC10UingW1y 
Cinc i~t~tali, OH45ZJI 

CASSINEW SQUARE 
11360Pfinc:e1011Pilte 
Sp,irtgdale. OH4SZ41& 

FlORENCE 
1JJ&Hanse1Avenue 
Florence, ICY 411M2 

MADISON & RIDGE 
l!iOOMadisonRold 
Oakley, OH45208 
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Young Guns Give Bezold, 
Women's Tennis New Life 

No. 2 Last Season, No. 1 This Season? 

By John Klr11ty 
A.uistont Spons l.tlltor 

tffip!'C.\SI\ e tt. ' GLVC ~ late IIanna "' "~ -«· 
ood on lhe learn Y,.tlh ~\"ttl 0\'CD II Y..IO\ and 
a team-best ~- I GLVC rtt0n1 

N~m Kcmuck) u m .. m ll) fif'I ·)CM " We ha ... c to rind people to blllkl thc pro-
women 's tcnnt~ h;:(t(] l-o<ICh oa ... c Bclokl t<X».. j!ram aro\md obv•ou~ l y."' Oe10ld ~atd . 

over a struggling pro~:r-.tm that in 1 99~ noon- '11lcy'rc two young playcl"' ""ho ""00. \CfY 
de~ to a 3-12 O\ Cr.tll record and a 2-7, nmth hard, arc very imclhgcnt and they want to win 
place finish '" the Great La~c~ Valley and that '~ the l.cy and mgmlicots in ~~s-
Confemn. fu l people and ~~fultcam . ·· 

lkrokl can look bock at hts rook.e ~3501'1 A ·~ l....akota ll lgh School (Oh.l gnKiuatc. 
wilh an optlm t ~t K" eye on '97 as the None. Hanna's scholasllc tcnms fi k includo a state 
although strutu!lmg m its oon-confcrcnce scmi-final i\t in double her Junior and scmor 
matches, climbed up the GLVC standings this years and !t AII ·G~a ter Miami Conference 
season with a 54 mark In the process Bc1old selection in those same yean. The account ing 
hasfoundtwo playenhc can .;_ ________ major is a\<10 a ~alwan 

build even blg(!er @<>a\(, "We lravc to fi1rd people to on the NkU ~ftball 
upon. build lire program around... squad. stan 1ng all 37 

and~m~ah 1=~ t}mt's the key a11d ingredi- ~;:a: boning .3 14 

Thompson formed a doubles euts in successfu l people " We get along well 

tandem that won a team- (Hid successful tetlms" together out here:· 

high ~,·en GLVC matches IIanna said of her doll-

and compiled a team-best 9- -Dave Bezold bles panncr. "She picks 
6ovcrallrecord. me up. l pickherup. 

" It 's uncommon that you --------- We 're both \·cry aggres· 
put to~~r two people who ha\'C llC''er sive and want to win. We know we can win 
played together before and they click right and that confidence helps a lot." 
away." Bezold said. "llte first day of practice Hanna. like her coach. was surprised that 
they played together they we~ a good doubles she and Thompson played well together so 
team. llley've taken off from day one. soon. butknewtheycouldwreakhavoc in the 
matured as a team and the resull is they win: · GLVC. 

So far. ~pson and Hanna d id nothing 10 "When they put us together in doubles for 
negate their coach 's obsel'\'alion. Arter losing the first time I knew it was going to \\-ork out," 
to GLVC foe Uni\'crsi t) of Indianapolis on Hanna said. ' 'The firstt irnt I hil with her I 
Sept. 13. Thompson and Hanna ripped off six was surprised she was a freshman . She said 
consecutivt! conference wins and woo li \'C of she really didn't like doubles that much but 
their last six matches O\'Crall . she 's good at doubles. I think she likes it 

"Wt! jus\ clicked. I think it was easier 
because: we' re both firsl-yt!ar players:· 
Thompson. a 1996 grndua1e of Lloyd Uigh 
School (Ky.). said. "I hkc to go to the deep 
angles with my shots and she [ l~ anna)likes to 
slam 't!m which is exactly what we want to 
do." 

lkzold said the playof hismost potent dou
bles team aided rteruiting e fforts because: 
local high school players sec NKU's women ·s 
tennis program is on the right trnck with such 
talented. young players. 

1be Norse ·s season came to an end last 
Thompson and Hanna are no slouches in weekend at the GLVC championships at 

singks play e ither. Thompson won a team· lewis Universi ty. 1ne Norse lost all lhrcc:! 
high e ight matches 0\'erall accompanied by an matcht!s and placed eighth 0\'emll. 

THU 

Mt. St. Joe 
7p.m. 

Jdf McCurry/ The Norther ner 

THEY ' RE BACK: Dejec ted 
Northern Kentucky UnlvenHy bR8 · 
k etball pl11yera Kevin l.la t e rmRn , 
Andy Ltaterm11n . Paul C luxton , 
LARon Moore , a nd rormer NKU stu 
dent Reggie Talbert wa lk o fr the cou rt 
at th e Commo nwealth Con venllon 
Center In Lou l~vlll e, Ky . a t th e NCAA 
Division 11 Nation al Chumpton s hlp 
lut Mtnch . 

The Norae came up t h ort In the 
c hampionship game against F l. \lays 
S t . Unlvenlly but are ranked No. I In 
the eounlry In Strt.-el & S mflh 's 1996 
college buk etball preview und om 
c la lly began prac tice Tues d ay . 

Look ror1lteNortherncr'8 1996 NKU 
Men't a nd Women's bas kelball pre - l 
view tuue on Nov . 6. 

NORSE 
SPORTS SCHEDULE 
10/17 through 10/23 

P'RI 

Queen Clly 
Invttatlona1 

5p.m . 

SAT 

" Manin 
~ethodist 

1 p.m. 

BUN 

at 
Alabama 
Huntsville 

1 p.m. 

MON TUE WED 

BellarmiDc 
4p.m . 

Alumni Run With The Norse 
By Kevin Goheen 
StaffWn't" 

McKinney finished with a gutsy kick 
( 16: 13) 10 hold otT charging alumnu~ 

Chris Filzgcrald. Bnan Littre ll 
(17:19) andTye Lcoozo ( I7:S I ) con· 
tinucd their sea.'iOO long improve
ment with strong perfonnances. 

EDGE SALUTES MEN'S INTRAMURAL EXCELLENCE 

Every once in a while, just taking a 
step back and relaxing can do won
ders for the mind and body. The 
Nonhem Kentucky University cross 
counll)' teams received an opportuni
ty to do this when they hosted the 
annual NKU Alumni race. aSK com
petition between this year 's teams 
and pas! Norse greats, Sa1urday 
morning. 

1ne women's team al~ continu<.-d 
toimprove. Jelmircr Jcnsen.at 2 1:13. 
Jed !he pack. She was fo l\0\"cd b) 
Kelly Knueven (2 1: 49) and Tricia 
Millcr (2 1:53). ~~- MONPAYS 

Icam Yi.JJ, 
Schleprock s 0-3 
Ske!d Glbs 2- I 
ATO Camels 0 -3 
The Doormats 2- 1 
Pikes 2 - I 
Dirt Balls 2- I 
Tappa Kegga Day 2- I 
New World Order 3 -0 

MUf.§ ~ - Wecineadav 
Itam Yi.JJ, 
Dream Team 2- 1 
Nlcoles 3-0 
Off 1-2 
Rossi 0-0 

Cool and swmy conditions made 
for an ideal day to run. Arecord num
btr of former Norse runners named 
001 ror the race. Although the alumni 
o,~,oo 28-32. the results ga\'e Coach 
Steve Kruse even ITlCJI't to be pleased 
about. 

" I'm real happy. This is the best 
aluJMi tumoul we've e\'er had," he 
said. ''This race is a confidence 
bui~. Brian Aaheny was having a 
really hard time last ycarbefort this 
race. Then he came out and he just 
kicked ass. It jus\ gave him that con
fidence right before the conference 
meet." The g.raduated Auheny went 
on to cam A ll-Conference honors by 
placing 8th a1 last year 's conference 

"""'· Senior co-captain Jim Cole used 

Northerner 
EMPTY: Two 

participants battle fo r post lton 
In the 1996 NKU Alumni Race 
he ld Saturday . 

the race in hopes of getting himself 
outofaperson.alrut. " l 'mverysutis
fiCd I warned to run under 16 min· 
utes and beat Sieve Kruse," he said 
after ruMing a strong race (15:49) 
and finishing eight seconds ahead of 
his cooch. Cole said he belic\'es the 
race can be used as self motivation 
for the remainder o f the season. 

Fellow co-capcain Nick Kleiner 
won the mcc in 15:40. a personal be~t 

in a 5000 meter race. BrJd 

Athletic Director Jnne Meier had 
nothing but praise: ror the job Kruse 
has done at NKU. "I have the highest 
respecl ror him. He ex~IS the kids 
to woO:: hard, and makes them reach 
their potential." she s.:ud . "1-k's a 
part-time cooch with limited fund~. 

has a full -time job, a wire. and three 
kids. I can't say enough about the job 
he 's done." 

Kruse said the Alumni Race i' 
used to cl id 1 alumni suppon. some 
fmancial , but mostly for the runner') 
psychological well being. It ah.o pro
\'Kks a mid-K:lSOO break for tlk: 
1eams before they focu~ ani.'nti<ln on 
the UfX'Oill ing confercnn~ and NCAA 
regionals. 

" I don ' t want thl•m (the tl'anh ) to 
pul WI) ' focus on thl\ rucc. It \ reall} 
a wed: off," he s.:ud. '1'hc v.ho~ 
ideais ~laxation. " 

&~C~falfRLi\~S~s 
P. ~ ~~ "~ -\\D 110\ 1\ 'I'S II \GLIS _ n 

~1 e ~IG' Ll ' 13\: \10\ll ·\Y , 0( I. 21 Yo 
1'1 \\ Ill Gl,'>: Ill <, , OC I. I 'J (\ II \ '<,) 

I IIlii'> .. 0( I. ~ I (II Ovl\ ' '<,) 

TO .EGISTER o• GET .. O.f INFO" rTOP tf AHC 104 o• CALL 
$12 ·5197!! 
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Sports 

Weekend Sweeps in Volleyball 
NKV Spikes 
Lewis 1\fter 
Slow Start 
.,n.Joa. .... 
S1tt{Wrl1er 

'I"M Nonhem Kcmucky 
Untvenlty volleyball team had a 
dow ..., Friday niaht &I Regent 
Hall IPinst Lewi' Unlversily, 
""' they came beck and bcac the 
F1,.... 

The first came stancd with • lot 
of lide-ouu. The None toot a 
thne.-<lvt with ttlt Ayers up 8-6. 

"I toot the time-out to slow 
down their (Lewis) momentum,'' 

' NJC.U head COM:h Mary Biermann ..... 
"'The Ayen were playing very 

&ood. but I knew they wouldn't 
playthiswayd'leentirematch." 

The Flyers took a t ime-out 
whenNKUwentup 12· 11. The 
None went on to win the first 
aame 13-12. Miriam Hall lead 
the way with 4 ki lls for the Norse. 

The N'oo.e were unable to u f)i · 
talize off of a btoc.k by fin· fOOl · 
el&ht inch juniot middle hitter 
Jennire.r 1bomn. who had one 
M)lo block and rour aui~ted 

blocks, by tosln& their se~e on a 
5\de 0\lt . 

They re1atncd thei r se~e with 
only lo!lna a point to the Ranatn 
.wt added row ITIOfe to make it a 
14·7 111M· 

The None un!uccmfull y fin· 
i~ off the pme alvin& another 
point to the RIIIJefl. That uu~ 
enouJh concem from None Held 
Coach Mlr)' Biermann as she 
called a timeout. 

The time ouc didn•t alow the 
R .. ,as. u tbe.y KOftd two more 
poinb. The liSt one CII'Oe from a 
kill byRanaen'aerrior middk hit· 
ter Mtlbsa Wolter, which shaved 
the Nor1e \cad to 14-10 . 

Donovan finl~hed the Ranren 
otf with her a•mc-winnina kill as 
tht NOtse won the finalaame. 15· 
10 

Jcnni Lona. five ·foot-elaht inch 
freshman outside lUtter. kd the 
Norse wi th 12 k..ilb. Miriam Hall, 
junior middle hlaer, hid ail!: kilb. 

Bctte.r bklckina and beeler ad· 
tin& for the middle bittm aided in 
the Norse 11uceaa. Bicnnlrtn ~tid. 

The tecond aame was just like 
the lim. 'The A~rs took an early 
4-0 lead. ..Once I.Jain I took a 
dme-out to SIO'W' them down:' 
Biennlnn said. "We were not 
quiloln...,:· 

Jemifer 1"bonw had 6 kills and 
Kim Jones added 3 kills. NKU 
went on to win the second game ., .... 

- M<Cuny/The"""""""" 
GltT THAT _,. OOTfA - None \-olleyboll players 
Mlrlam Hall 1141 and Kim Jones 151 "'.~"" Lewis University's 
Debbte Urban's spike attempt. 

The Ntne f'-1 a-h Mary 
Biennann ukt thai everythina 
WIS clickifta ...,.. 

.. We i~intheir defen

sive lrlnlitioa." lbesaid. 
She would like the am to 

serve IOUJher. Sbe believes that 
they 11e mluinJ • lot of opportu· 
nitieswhhtheirserves. 

"After the secood game win, 
co.ch 1ave us a pep talk:' 
Thomu said. The third game wu 
dominated by the Norse. NKU 
won the final match easily, 15-4. 

Norse Volleyball 
Draws Closer To 
Tournament Bid 

In tbe third game, the None fe ll 
behind by a polot. But they took 
command of the game by winning 
the nut eight points. 

That's when they experienced a 
nm hom tbe visitina Ranaen as 
they scored five unan!wen:d 
poinU. The None calkd a time out 
after the Ranpn scored four but 
were unable to awaken fmm the 
Rangm onslauaht right after the 
time out, allowing the Rangers to 
sc01e two more. 

She said !he wu pleued 0\ltr· 

all wilh the way the team played. 
Ml thoo&hl daal we communical· 

ed better today,"' Molly Donovlll, 
five-foot-nine-inch aopbomore 
sener, said. .. 

.. We tooeened up after the first 
two aaron and had fun in the 
dWd," Thomas said . "We knew 
we were a better team. It just 
took Ul a while to get going." 

By Glen Roblnaon 
Managing Editor 

N011bem Kentucky University 
had I I team blocks in front of a 
sparse crowd in Regents Hall last 
SaiUrday to beat Wiscomoin· 
Parkside Univenity, 3·0. 

The top-four team~ in the region 
at the end of the season advance 
to the Nationa1 Colleaiate Athletic 
Association poslleason touma· 
ment. 

Jennifer 1bomas finished with 
12 kills and Kim Jones had 9 
tlllo. 

1be None play next at home 
qainat Mount St. Joseph on 
'Jbanday Oc:l 17 81 7 p.m. 

The None took command of the 
match early by winnina the fmt 

two g~. ~5-6. ~-

The None lhen raJiied to score 
the next three points. making the 
JCOre 11-6. 

In orckt for lbe Norse to 
advance they likely musa wlo all 
or their remainint aames. 

Soccer Team Breaks Southern Indiana Jinx; Wins 3-0 
By Diana Schlake 
Editor in Chi~/ 

Baulin& with their feet. body and head. 
Northern Kentucky Unive.rsi ty Norse 
men's soccer team shut out Universi ty of 
Southe.m Indiana's Screami ng Eagles 3·0. 

Even though it was the Norse's second 
victory against US I in e leven years. 
Coach Toebben was not a happy camper. 

" We played well the first fifteen min
utes of the game, and that 's about it ." he 
said. 

In the first quarter, with one minute and 
9 seconds off the clock. Sam Renck 
received a pass from J.T. Robens . shot 
the ball and scored. 

The Screaming Eagles's goalie, Simon 
Kent didn ' t have much time to rest as the 
Norse shot on him constantly. 

He booted a ball out of the fenced -in 
fie ld up to the tennis courts after Joe 
Resing attempted to score off of him. 
Marty Thcket persistently ham mered him 
with shots to the gut. Kent one -handedly 
deflected a bullet shot by Tucker. 

With less than two minutes left in the 

first half. Roberts passed the ball , this 
time to Steve Bomhoffer. who tapped the 
bal l. j umped over the goalie in time to 
watch the ball roll into the goal. 

At half-time, the Screaming Eagles" 
head coach. Scott Westbrook. to ld his 
team they were not playing aggressive 
enough to win the game. 

"They anticipate more than you and 
they run harder tOwl\rds the ball." he 
said. 

The second half didn ' t get any beller 
fo r the Screaming Eagles. 

Randy Laws got the third assist for the 
Norse with a shot to Tim Byland. who 
booted the ball cross field into the goal 
for the thi rd and last Notse goal. 

Bot h the Norse and the Screaming 
Eagles were plagued by a large number of 
pe nalties. 

Within the first minute and a half. the 
Norse had 2 penalties called againSt 
them . After three minutes, they had three. 

Tucker received a ye llow card for 
unsportsmanl ike conduct. 

A few minutes afler Tucker was yellow 
carded, Renclt was handed a yellow card . 

again for unsportsmanlike conduct. 
Defender John Sander was called for a 

dangerous play in the penalty box. resull· 
ing in one of the few shot attempts the 
Scre.aming Eagles had on Norse goalie 
Jens Schneider. 

"I jumped and kicked 10 high. My foot 
got too close to his (Eagles forward! 
face." Sander said . 

Some of the playe rs had mixed reviews 
oftheir performance. 

"We were coming off a bad weekend, 
we needed this game big time," Sander 
said. "We' re playing hard now, that's 
important . Everybody played with a lot 
of confidence. That 's what pulled us 
through today to get the shut-out." 

Byland was not as positive as Sander 
about this game. 

" It was an alright game ... we played 
simple:· he said. 

Sander said the team worked hard to get 
ready for the weekend 's games. 

"We worked hard all week. We didn ' t 
practice half-assed:· he. aid. 

The Notse improved to 9-2- 1 ovetall 
and 4·2·0 in the GLVC. 

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S LEAGUES!! 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS! 

SIGN UP BY: FRI. , OCT. 25 
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Two 2nd H•lt Go•l• Lift 
SlUE Over No,..e, 2·1 
Ry ·nmJofln~ 

Staj/Wnt~r 

The Nonhero Kcntu(.ky Umvmily 
men's soccer lo<it to Southern llhrKII~ 

Univc" ity at Edwardsvil le. 2- 1. 
Sunday at home. 

The liN half was 11 dcfen\tVC \trug
gle. Boch team<~ were taking a 101 of 
shot.,, bt11 the game mnamed M:ore
leu NKU managed to get a gool from 
J. T. Roberts. Joe Restng Cf'O"~ the 
ball to Roberts and he headed the ball 
into !he goal. 

The first half came to an end wtth 
!he None up 1-0. NKU out-~ the 
Coogan;, 13-8. 

lnthe -.econdhalf, theNorsr l\adto 
play a man short. MIChael McDooakl 
received hi-'l S«ond yellow card. 
Afler a player ~ts two yellow cards, 

they Jt1 a red card and ep:tion from 
the aame. 

SlUE tool advantage of hiving an 
extra player. Nme minutes after 
McDonald'' e}tCtion, the Cougm 
'ICoretl a goal to tie the. game. 1· 1. 

The None had a chance to go ahead 
on a g01l by Sam Renck. but he WIS 

ofT~~-
Sil iE conllnuedtoput~oo 

the NQII'ioC , Wilh fi ve minutes to 8'0· 
the Cougan .Kored a go ahead pl. 

NKU came close to ryinglhe game 
'-'<hen Steve Fries" shot h.it the post 
w1th two m1nutn mnaining. 

The Nor""ie are 9·3· 1 overall and 4-
3- l ln the GLVC. 

NKU Wi ll play next weekend r.nt 
at Manin MelllOdist (Tenn.) on 
Saturday and then at Alabama· 
Huntsville on Sunday. 

PLAY BEGINS THE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 4 

TDIIftiiSTfR DR 11ET MORE INRI no, 8Y ANt: 129 
OR t:ALL 571·51911 
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Are You Packing? 
The W orld 

May Never Know 
How ironic is it that in 1813 Kentucky was the firs t 

stole to pass a law making it illegal to ca rry concea led 
weapons and 183 yea rs la ter, that very sta te has legal
ly allowed concealed weapons back into our society? 

To some, it is about time they a re given back the 
right to ca rry firearms; after all , the United States Bill 
of Right s guaran tees 'the people' the freedom to arm 
themselves. 

"A well regulated Militia, being necessary to the 
security of a free State, the right of the people to keep 
and bear Arms, shall not be infringed ." 

To others it mea ns there is another excuse for the 
cr ime rate to escala te, another reason for people to 
"pack a piece/' to look and act cool and yet another 
reason to hea r on the news that a child accidentally 
shot and killed another child . 

The defin it ion of concea led weapons doesn' t just 
mea n packing a pistol or filling the gun rack fu ll of 
rifles. 

A concealed weapon can also mean, but is not lim
ited to, martial arts wea pons, knives, bows and 
arrows, air guns, shot guns, BB guns, etc. 

Get the picture? That's a lot of heat fl oa ting 
around our streets. 

Kentucky state residents can now feel at ease 
because they are a llowed to carry a bow and arrow 
\ mder their KU Basketball swea tshi rt ·ust in case a 
'rabid , wi ld animal attacks them on Moiimouih-Street. 

Feeling sa fe a lready? 
The implementation of the Second Amendment in 

regards to the civilian population is ex tremely contro
versial because it is at the core 
of the gun control issue. 

We need to acknowledge 
that the right to bear arms is 
abused; it may be used in 
criminal activ ities to the disad-
va ntage of everyone. 

WEAPONS PROHIBITED john F. Kennedy, Martin 
ON NKU PROPERTY Luther King, Malcolm x, john 
•:,::':;'

1
.:, '::~»:.::~~ Lennon, and Robert Kennedy 

;:!':::~"~=~=-=: may agree. How d o you think 
"'':1!!:~1!",!~~~~~~e~ they would feel about gun 

cont rol today? Would they 
argue that guns need to be regulated more? 

We'll never kno\''• but wouldn ' t it be nice to be 
ab le to ask them personally and not just wonder what 
they would have sa id ? 

o one wants thei r Constitut ional righ ts taken 
away, but is this what the Framers of the Constitution 
really mea nt? 

Think back in histo ry, at the time this amendment 
was being written. Our Forefathers (a nd Foremothers) 
needed to protec t themselves from the wi ld and unin
habited environment in which they were Jiving. They 
were influe nced by what was going on around them. 

Does this gu n bi ll indicate what our society is 
going th rough today? Violent crime is high. Should 
we ca ll for more jail time for the criminals or stronger 
weapons con trol? 

The possession of, use or sto rage of any firearm, 
ammunition, explosive device (i ncluding fireworks}, 
or ot her deadly weapons in any fo rm is prohibited on 
any or thern Kentucky Univers ity property or in any 
faci lity on or any property owned, leased o r operated . 
by the University. 

The debate over the right for everyone to own and 
use weapons will continue until the Supreme Court 
clarifies the amendment. When it comes to other 
weapon3 and other rights having to do with weapons, 
each side interprets the Second Amendment in ways 
that support its own posi tion. Northern Kentucky 
Un iversity's posi tion is crystal clear. · 

Students and faculty can feel a little safe knowing 
that while on ca mpus concealed weapons should not 
be a problem. They never have been in the past, but 
with the new bill in affect, one never knows. 

So~i"nfttJ6 -r/IA.T suoul..bt.J 't
AA'.IE To 'SE SAID 

It's Time To Joi~ For~es, Not Fight 
To the Editor. 

I was upset by the recent editorial 
written by Glenn McEntyn. 
PTesident of the Northern Kentucky 
Young Democrats. lbere are several 
reasonsformy being upset. 

FIISI, as a Republican. I feel the let· 
ter makes it sound like all 
Republicans on campus are as infan
tile and close-minded as the people 
who defaced those posters. I agree it 
doesn't soh·e anything. 

One of the reasons for my concern 
is that both Republicans and 
Democrats should not be pointing fm. 
gers a1 each other, but ralher joining 
forces to hold the feet to !he fire of the 
politicians in Frankfon who are keep
ing us from bettering education at 
NKUforall. 

Although Nonhem Kentucky is 
predominandy Republican, the st~ 
legislaturt and the go\·emor of the 
state ~ Dernocnas. Therefore. i1 
seems to me that Democrats here oo 
campus ha\"e a better voice wilh state 
govenunent. a respoosibility to bring 

NKU's budgrt issues to the :lltention 
of that govmuncm. 

f«example. there are issues of the 
science building and the parking 
garage. BOO! these issues are tied 
togetherastheOfllyklcatiooforeithcr 
is Parking lot D. dim1ly in front of 
our cum:m science building. 
Construction of a new science build· 
ing will tie up parking. The science 
building itself will tie up parking as 
well - Jus1 imagine how early you 
would have to be here to park with the 
lossof awholeparking loc. 

So far, we have only been allocated 
$1.2 million dollars from Frankfort 
for the science building. l be costs for 
coostruc1ing !his building is estimated 
at $3~ million. This $1.2 million 
won't even pay for llfl.hlh.•ct 's fees. 
which are usually 1/H ofthetllfalcn.t 
of the building. 

When I came to lhL~ uniH.-n. it}. I 
was shocked by our labl.. The labs I 
saw at NOCrt Dame. the local h1gh 
school my sister attends, lll\' bet(("r 
equipped than ours. I aho though1 it 
was bad that half of our lab projects 

\\'ere impossible to perform because 
w~ didn 't have the necessary equip
mem to do them. We have 1996 
books. bot 1970s· 80s technology. 

The parking garage, which has 
been appro,·ed by Kemucky's 
Department of Higher Education. has 
recei,•ed no funds at all for construe· 
tion. ~low can our $48 parking fees 
possibly be tumed into a garag~? 
Maybe we arc too busy bickering 
about who is not doing Lhcir pan and 
who is responsible for defacing pub
lic posten.. We need to get tmgry at 
Lhc right people, the poli ticians in 
Franir<fon . to not 1ake "no" for M 
answer. 

Science undergraduates ha,·e to go 
on to gr.td school. there an:n ' t jobs 
ou1 tllCTe wilhoulthose credentials. If 
NKU's science progmm is \'iewed as 
substandard. studcntj will h:wc to go 
elsewhere to get their education. to 

insure they can get into a good gradu
ate program. 

Unlike U.K. or other unh·ersities in 
the state, most NKU students stay in 
this ~a to work and reinvesc the 
state 's money. Shouldn'tlhisbejusti· 
fteation enough to have top of the line 
faci lities here at the university? Right 
now,NKU is at the bottomofthestate 
universi ty money barrel. lfotherstate 
w1iversi ties don 't need project fwxl. 
ing. " -e get what's left over. This is 
somelhing else we need to get angry 
at Frankfort about. wld renegotiate 
this deal! Now is the time to join 
forces. and tum our energy,into dol· 
Iars for our school instead of fighting 
wilh eoch other. If anyone would like 
to talk 10 me about this idea. contact 
me a1 my e-mail address • 
Millru@nku.edu. 

Andrew Millar 

IOCillii:i:iiili 
In the Ocl. 9 LSSUC o( I'M Nonhmll'r, the DPS Repons said '1be same residenl 
1was also convicted to the Sept. 23 fire alwm." It should ha\·e read . the su 
~ll'C1ed to the Sept. 23 fire alarm. We apologize for any incotwenience. 
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Nine Credit Hours Does Not Equal Work Day 
Professor Believes "Teaching Load" Is A Load Of Bull 

Tht person whom fi rst used the 
1erm "leaching load " to dc~cribe a 
unlven ity fa cull y work week 
should be liken out and hung, 
eve n if the body hn to be 
exhumed to do lt. Why'! Because 
it has led to enormous public mis
apprehension about what profes
sors do and restntment of their 
seem ingly privileged lifestyle. 
Some of this ruentmcnt is disin
genuous: it is the work o f politi · 
clans who know beuer than to sup· 
pose th at because a professor 
"only'' has a nine Of twelve hour 
teaching load, this b the same as a 
nine or twelve hour work week. 
Hill ing at intellectuals scores 
cheap polit ical poin1.s: i!'s easier 
than actuall y having pl ans for 
improving things. And dema
gogues make careers out of fan 
ning aroup hal reds in.S iead of forg· 
ing communhy cooperation. 

Uowevc r, rccemly, lhecrilicism 
of professors has 1aken a more 
serious and wides pread !urn . 
Some Jegi1ima1e ques1i ons are 
being asked, fo r ex ample . by 
undergraduales, many o f whom 
can no longer gradua1e in four · 
years because !hey mus1 wail in 
line for required courses 1ha1 
aren ' l offered in sufficiem quanli · 
1y 10 mee1 demand. Wouldn'l the 
problem be solved easily and 
cheaply if professors were jus! 
wi lling 10 leach a course or two 
more each? After all . !hey only 
teach A minor ponion of !he work 
week. Universily administralive 
slaff, who work a slandard eighl 
hour day, and who are now the 
majorily of employees on mos1 
campuses (full -lime 1enure· !rack 
fa cul!y are now a significam 
minorily at NKU and many o1her 
uni versities), also re~nl the facl 
thatlhey are usually paid less than 
tenured facu lty but seem 10 work 

longer hour . hnally. !here u e should be focused v..hc:n v..e I~ 
tu and fee pa)'en of all kind' who 11 cosu in hi&her educa11on and 
are appalled by the: rhing com of what iJJ truly es~cntial ver~us what 
higher educa1ion and think !hal the is desirable bu1 d ispens1ble AI 
problem could be ~l .. ed quickly If the n me 11me. v..e hue 10 ask. are 
full -lime faculty taua ht more. pan -time facul!y and the fee/Tu 

One problem wilh this solul ion payers supporting !enure-track 
I !hat it mlsdi · ____ ....;~-~- fact..lty on a low 

rects the focu s: "TM ~rson whom .first teaching load 

:~;:'~a .. e r,i:~:~ used the ttrm "ltaching ~~~~e;~ould ~ 
place in every load" 10 dl.scribt Q uni- make a fa1 r 

:;:·: :: ::;::~::; ·;;:SJ~":l":! ::: ~~:~~;~~~~~ 
Universil ies con· hw1g, evtn iftM body has and v..ha1 wou ld 
tinue 10 increase 10 bt txh~d to do it." be IO\t if the.y 
the number of changed lhe1r 

a dm i n ls l ra t ors ··MI~h•el Ad•ms workload? 

~;;~~;t~~~att: ~~~~ --------- th:0t~~;;.~:~hk 
huge areas of non-academic fac ul1y in many disdpli tlts spend 
endeavor !hat bare ly existed twen· a great deal of time: on profession-
ty years ago. for instance, in fin an· al sludent advising. bo(h of 1he 
cia/ d• velopmem and s1udent sup- formal schedule-fi xing kind and 
port services. Thc:se develo p· !he more info rmal chat !hat helps 
ments account for much of the a sludent major to clarify career 
higher price taa. On the inmuc· 
tiona\ side . although enrollment 
has skyrockelted, we have approx · 
imatel y the same number of 
1enure-uack faculty at NKU that 
we had ten or more years ago. 
Over SO% of facu lty by headcoum 
are now pan-time. scraping out a 
Jivi ng by teaching al several insli· 
llllions and earning salaries that 
would have made a nineteenth· 
century sweatshop o wner go do wn 
on his knees and be& God 's for· 
giveness for his inhumanity. This 
human exploiuuion suppons the 
huge non-instructional activity of 
1he :.~ni vers ity (which at NKU 
claims well over SO% of the uni · 
versi ty 's budge!) and which does 
not generate funds (ultimately, 
instruction brings home mos1 of 
1he bacon). So here is where a 

and personal goals. If you are a 
s1udent whose major depanment 
or discipline does n01 provide sig· 
nificant informal access to faculty 
and a l~ structuredindividua l pro
gram advising, you probably have 
a legitimate beef and should go 
see an administrator in the pro · 
gram aboul this imponant omis-
sion. 

In addition to advising, pcrnla· 
nen1 faculty spend a lot of lime 
out of the classroom serving on 
committees and task forces. A 
university like NKU (wi lh a head
count of around 12.000 sludents) 
has a lot of decisions to make 
about curric ulum deve lopmen\. 
program changes, development of 
inslructionaltcehnology and other 
academic issues that vi!ally affec t 
s tudents. Universities are rela · 

great deal mor,. of public attention ti vely unique amongst large insti· 

tUIIUil~ 1n thai lhe d«I~IOTl mak · 
mg proce~' • ~ n01 quue h•erarch•· 
ul bul I~ ~preacl out IICtordtng lo a 
t:ollegial or shared model of gov· 
ernance . Th1~ •~ 1mpofla n1 
bccau~e the facu hy are !hose on 
the pruduelmn end of the busi· 
OC\S, lll'h'UCIIOn, and their opin
Ion' are vilal 1f we are IO serve the 
rea l. 1h a11 ~ academ1c. needs of the 
~t uden t ... Collc&•al a.o .. emance is 
ume-comumin& and most faculty 
serve on 111 leas! two or more com
mim~e . 

Furlher. permanent faculty. 
along w11h Olhcr full ·t1me uni .. er
SIIY employees. M: rve on univcrsi· 
ly comm iuce~ :md !ask forces thai 
addreu SOCial development man· 
dates placed on u~ by the stale and 
federal sovcmmefll ~. As a pu bl ic 
in ~litution Y. e 11re required to be 
(and should be) re~ponsive to such 
•ssues as scxual harassment. the 
needs of 1he handicapped , the 
rccogni lion of diversity in our 
soc1e1y ( ironicall y. poli ticians 
ofte n criticize us for being "PC" 
on these issues when they have 
legisla!ed the rules that we musl 
then 1ry to implemenl). We are 
usually ahe ad of business and the 
privale sector in mcctina these 
human de velo pmenl concerns. 
But this 100 takes time. If you 
don'! believe me. try defining sex
ual harassment in a reasonable and 
legal manner in less lhan one hun
drcd perso n hours. If faculty 
taughl more. other people would 
have 10 do this work of collegial 
governance. And yes. you 're 
righl , !hal would mean hi ring 
more administralrors and non-aca
demic staff who would add 10 the 
problem of rising non-instruction · 
al costs. 

Faculty also have 10 spend more 
and more time j ustifying what 
they do. An example would be 

You Liberals Gotta Go 
To the Editor: 

Hey, Glenn . how ya do ing'! 
Yeah . it 's me again. Michael 
Giordano with another editorial. 
I found your editorial ' las! week 
VERY unprofessional in men
tioning my name . I do agree that 
tearing down flyers or writing on 
them is wrong, and !hat we ' re all 
ent itled to speaking our minds. 
It 's ju s t !hat you Liberal 
Democra1s have done an exce l
lent job in ponray ing 
Conservatives as mean, raci st, 
uncaring, and hateful. Not only 
that, you Liberals have scared 
and confused voters o ut !here. 
especi 111Iy senior citi zens and the 
middle class. (Remem ber !hem, 
1hey' re the ones who lislened 10 

C linton's promises of tax cuts 
and gave us the biggest tax 
increase in American history.) I 
guess that couldn't q ua lify 
C linlon as being a liar, could it. 
among broken promises? 

Even though !he defac ing of 

your "harmless flyers" is wrong. 
there is a hidden message thatlhe 
voters of America are telling you. 
They ' re fed up. They 're sick and 
ti red of hearing Fi legate , the 
slonewalling of Whitewater. 
Travelgate . Cattlegate. Paula 
Jones sexual harassment s uit . 
Craig Living stone, Bernard 
Nussbaum, the failed anempt of 
taking over the health care indus· 
uy, or about 17 perccm of our 
national economy, drugs in the 
mililary. 1he inc reased use of 
drugs among teenagers. !he 
relaxed standards of drug testing 
in the White House. (A former 
FBI agent has said that 2S per
cent of White House staffers had 
or have a history of drug usage. 
and I' m not talking jus t using 
pot. ) That 's why over 26 million 
lllne in to listen 10 Rush, often 
referred to by you Liberals as 
"the most hated man in America" 
j ust because he disagrees with 
what you belie ve ln. I g uess all 
of your scandal s are okay. 

though. Bill Climon be lieves that 
charac1er shouldn't be an issue in 
an e lection. Of course . neither 
shou ld values. elhics. mora ls, 
responsibil ity or di&nity be 
included also . Mr. Clinton and 
the majority of his staff clearly 
renectthat. 

Mr. McEntyre . you posed with 
Uazel O'Leary in The Northemn 
two weeks ago. Did you know, or 
care about (you probably didn ' t) 
that Hil.zel O ' Leary is known in 
Washin&tdn as the "Queen of 
J unkets'!" She also used o ur 
hard -earned taxpayer dollars in 
the amount of $43.600 to have a 
gove rnment Sludy of what news· 
papers lhink of !he EPA. Alllh is 
from a c abinel that is supposed 10 
"represenl all parts of America." 
Do you think that sounds a lin le 
like Big Brother? I do. 

Yo u also mentioned about 
Ronald Reaaan 's quotes. The 
man who offi cially won !he Cold 
War and al so broughl about 1hc 
2nd largest peacet ime econom ic 

Retresnemnts PhOto Contest - B&Wor Cotor 
Coffe and Donuts Grand Pr~e : Aerial PhOto hcursion - Spung 1997 

$1()00 
Bring your Own Camera ana Film 

See Buon rn the BookstOre or Call l56-1264 

boom in h istory. Maybe' you for 
got another one of his quotes, and 
il drives you Liberal Democrats 
nuts. He sa id !hi s in the 80s. 
"G ove rnment isn' t the solution to 
our problems. go vernme nl i:i the 
so urce of our problems." You 
li berals think we can ' t 1hink for 
ourselves and shou]d have anoth 
er gove rnmenl program because 
you:re more cuing , more com
pas~lona t e. and you fee l our pai n. 
You raise our taxes and think you 
can spend our money better than 
we can. When we complain 
about it, you call us se lfish. 
greed y. and uncaring . The aver
age tax payer pa)'s !axes umil 
June 141h out of the year and you 
th ink we should pay more. This 
i~n ·l !he American Way. You 
Libt: ra l ~ are out of !ouch. you' re 
losmg comrol. and you know it. I 
feel )'Our pain . Mr. McEm yre. 
Mega·DIIIOS!!! 

M ichncl Giordano 
Conwn :uh·e Re publican 

1h1s op-ed p1ece, wh1ch has kept 
me from doma o1her. more '<:hOI· 
11 rly wril ing. We have to spend 
•ncreas•na amounts of time dolna 
efflc•ency reports for the leJisla· 
ture and our own administralion 
and tryina 10 prove !hat our pro
arams are needed in an enlight· 
ened, developed sociely (e.J . what 
b I he "mi ssion" of the French fac
ulty, a touah one if you aren' t 
allowed 10 j us! say improving the 
current know ledae of foreian lan
guages). So. fac ulty mighl have 
more time for 1eachi na if we had 
1o spell<! less lime: beina accoum
able to the universi ty and the lea· 
ls lature. but that Isn' t very likely 
to happen. 

Faculty ai!O do what is called 
communi ty or publ ic service . 
This takes more or less of a pro· 
fessor's lime , dependina on the 
disCipline and the talents of the 
individual. For example, one fac
uhy member may be he av ily 
engaged as a consuhant in local 
urban planning or improvement of 
water quality while another only 
gives a guest lecture in a high 
school now and then. Community 
service tends to get heavier as 
your career develops and more 
people wan! to pull on your exper
ti se (which. by the way, many of 
us gi ve free of charge because it is 
pan of our job) up to and includ · 
ing thestate and national levels. I 
will give myself as an example. I 
am a humani st who writes fairl y 
frequent ly and has been involved 
in grant activity. Therefore. I 
have been asked to serve on the 
Board of Directors of the 
Kentucky Humanilies Counci l. 
the Slate arm of the National 
Endowment for the Humanities. a · 
government agency that gives 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
to worth y community projects 

such u a documenlary fil m about 
!he history of your town. or a poet· 
ry reading in your local library. A 
Board 1erm is three years. unpaid. 
You meet all o .. er the Slate and 
also serve on two or more Board 
sub-comminees: mine were media 
and mmi grams. Now I am on the 
'Publications Ad .. lsory Board of 
the state historic al society and I 
am a manuscript reader fOf several 
journals and univeu ity presses, all 
unpaid. 

My fie ld is w11r s1udies and so 1 
am u ked 10 talk aboul !he nalure 
of war quite often at places 11 round 
the nat ion. Atlhe start oft he Gulf 
War, I was asked to do e ight radio 
shows, from Cincinnali to Seattle. 
up to Boston and on to Boulder, 
1alking aOOut !he crisis and whal 
we mighl e xpecl 10 happen to 
those in the theater of war. I cou ld 
qui! doing this b\lt isn' t it pan of 
!he job o f an expert, to help others 
get a handle on issues thai matter 
throuah sharing the resul ts of your 
work and thouaht? Do we want 
northern Kentucky. and NKU in 
particul ar. 10 be a place that 
always has to go elsewhere 10 find 
expenise in any given area of 
knowldege'! Aren ' t we proud 
when people from out of town 
seek 1he opinions of those who 
live here? Isn' t !hat as valuable as 
havi ng a winn ing ball learn? Do 
we want our region to be back· 
ward. a ghetto o f ignorance'! And 
this brings me 10 the hean of what 
professors do: they are teacher· 
scholars who seck knowldge and 
i1s dissemination. We have !hem 
here in nonhem Kentucky. Next 
y,•eek we' lltalk about whal faculty 
do behind closed doors when 1hey 
go home to work . 

Michael C. C. Adams 
Regents Professor of His1ory 

Guidelines For Writing 

Letters To The Editor 
The Norrherner encourages 

students. faculty and s taff to 

submit letters to the Ediior 

and guest editoria ls for publi · 
cat ion in the newspaper. 

Leners must be typed o r 

neatly printed. Le iters should 
be no mo re than 350 words . 

Edilorials sho uld no t exceed 

Apple/Mac compatible disks. 
Tlte Nortlttrntr reserves 

the right to edit items for 

g rammar. spelling and 
libelous e rro rs. The 
Northerner may also refuse to 

publi sh material on legal. 

moral o r e thical g rounds . 
Le uers to the Edito r and 

550 words. The Northerner guest edito ria ls may be sent to 

reque s ts tha i. if possibl e . The Northtmt r, UC 209. 
e ntries be subm ined o n .H ig hl and He ig ht s . KY 41099. 

~0~ r~ by Donna L. Barstow ---- ----, 

· Smot in)tt'miStlw U ·. 
about ~U billiun in 11 nnual 
uwdiclll tart' 

• EH'Q d<.~) aboot .\.000 'oun~ 
,\nlt'rkan~ \lart ~muting ---
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Divol''s- TV CHALLENGE 

The •Cent•ty ot the teatured celebnty •s tound w•thm the 
answers •n the puzzle tn order to take the TV Challenge. 
unscramble the letters noted wrth astensks w1thrn the puzzle 

A\J!OSS 6 Day MayS 1945 
PAI<w;~ Du!ty&toleon Steo ' Onewho501dhllbti11'U'Oht 
0~ Stet! • COmpete 

GQlaSecre/(1952-67) " Maroe Martos rrtarGorl 
ROle on TneCOSOyS/'Iow role(1966·71) 

(1984921 " SenestorSeta ward 

' Ro~e on Hangm Worn Mr " YouAira.Oolrr..DIII'ir'. c-· Nrc~eloOeoo seues 

" Wordrntlleht-eotAedd " B&noleaoertpoall•SILOPeZS 
Fo .. s·72-71senes mrMIS 

" Ken Berry s r~c on Mamas " Pa11ol!helrtteol Da0lll5 
Fam•/ytl983·85) 84·92ser>es(2) 

" ""'"' Sh0rt·lovc.>d92 20 S<:hmuck 
tanBuchanansriCOm 23 Schoolo,.,BatonAouoe ,, HOSIOihoSO,.,.,SilOw tamtbarty 

" la~eaovamageo! ,. Fattllly _ 

" a Teen-Age 26 ,,. andtflePv5sycat . 
We~ewoJt 57 Mrchael t970Strers.andiTIOII!e 
Landonl<lm 29 _ Tyler orTenWeek5Wrth 

" Phrasc.>s!!omthehardol aCJfC:u5 , 19600tt;ntyhlm 
h8allfl9 "' _ SnOgcs 

22 Skc.>lron s KaOrOOiehoooe• " Harborbord 

" SenyWhotesTheGo/oerl 32 .loar'IOI 1948 1f19rld 
Palace•ole(t992·93) Sergma"'rnov"' 

Laoyollhtcasaohc-n 33 Monogram tor Magnum's 

""" pomayer 

" the Ttno1Us(1988·90l otmePeoote: 1991 

" Meltr•eG•ant sotcom 
30 meC!oc~t1950·581 " SuzoePia~son'sLove& Wat ,. Woo< 1977 role(1992·95) 

KuraltAatt>et 39 Bc.>r.old's compamon 
newsma9<1z•neshow " Prelo~ lo• cycle o• weekly 

3S Goes away 
36 Bo~ary or s~rrertly aoo• Be lhe irSIIO fini sh 
" JoeysPQmayeronFtrend$ ., Ma• ol TtreBevetly Divol's Crossword H•o.Nres\1962·71) 

" WO<Omtrtet.lleo11he and receive a Flc.>•5efHUni$11COm 
Sef.eslo•SievenWeDer 

$ 10 gifl cenificale. 

""'"" Return to 209 U.C. ' S•IComtorJaneleeves 

' lorYovrlole\1965·68) 
3 Flec•oeo<~e<:tron 10 pi cle up answers and gift 

Sel!oi'IQIO<Krrl< aObr 
rrrmAu 1985EIIen certifi cate. 

But$1ynTVmovoe 

HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clark - cTVOata Features Syndicate 

October I.' through Oc tober 19, 1996 

• 

r\ ri~•t \l ;•n·h2l ·r\tl ri l 21)) 
r\llh!•lllll\."llr•hc•ltnl..eepyourid<:;!'amlmlen-
1u•n• 111 ~uur•dl It ~ou lecl )'UU ll<'Cllln •hurc ynur 

.:on lldt:ll~<"'· <Ill"'"' lh<· p.:! f "'>ll ""CI) 

'l auru•(,\ pril21 · 1\lay 20) 
I'JIIcm t •••mpmtilnt .• u1dthe rc-.ecrn•tobcune.\ · 
lfcrnclu~.l..,lo1ln1nr1unu1cthlng, huppcn."hat 

111.111t:r• '' hu" ~nu!.lc.tl ""h 11 

Gtminl( ,\ la)· l i · June20) 
It " ntce••ar) fur )OU 10 conquer your emotiOn•. 
"h1ch" nc•cr C.l'} Sun~c" dcmund~ or~;aniza· 
tn,m;arllldc1ernun,.uon 

<.::ann·r U une21 · July20 ) 
It '' d1111~uh 10 l..ccp up ""h 1hc muny dcmanll~ of 
hfc llomc1rrnc• )OU ha•c to "' hac\.. and g •ve 
~OUf"•cJI .1 hn:;o.\.. 

l.<•u (.lul ) 21 · r\ug.l i J 
l)un ' t hruod u<o.:r "h"le<cr 11 " lhat ·~ cau" ng 
COIKCrn lt ~<c the cour .. gc 1u get your fcchng~ out 
1n11>t~t)po:nunJ1h-cu"thcm 

Virj(O (Aujo!.22 - St>p1.12) 
Get tc"d) lurlh.mgo.:• "' hmnc and y,ork Chng1ng 
wuhJ gu .. l•w•ll l ecpyuufrumacl·cpllngnewatlll 
"'"'do.:rluluppornuiUIIC\ 

• 

Ubr<~(So: t11 . 23 · <k·t.221 
You arc wflcrrng from J gre:ar Ucalufemuu unul 
\tte•~ Tr) 11> fmlluunfon !rom lhu-c yuu cure 
.lh.>Ui lh~· 1111"1 

Sl6~o:iuariust No,·. 2J - Utf. 2111 
) uu IUU•IIk.tl Wtth.,.>IIICUII(' "hllh.l•IIOCUI"IJCr· 

.llH>Illlfl-ut""cwltJI}IIUifcdmg• ll m.tybcrtet'e' 
'"-') tu<hJIUteiy<Juro.:n.crgycl-.c.,.,•hcrc 

( 'a t>rkurn(l)(o(' .2 1 · Jan. l'l / 
An "PJli.onurlll)' '' rn tlu: ul1111g . .tnJ ynu .• luruJJ 
1.1\..l' uy,uhhlllhh.11i<.l~ \uuc""Jildg•u.,. th rntlt:r 

'"nJI "''o~lih hcahcJJ 

r\ ltuarJ u,(J:an. lU · t'l'l>. l lC ) 
Yuu ted }"U hil\C b.-.·n 1<-1 du ... n h) ~ormcu11c 
dm<'lil)lll.l II) IUWl' lhttoughllll'hUfltl ('It'"'' 
hlciii'.IICilll)oOI,if) ' llU.IIJull 

II 
l'i..c.-~lhh . l'1 · 1\ 1an·i•2U J 

If )"tHJ.lfC ul\uhclllll.IJ"')IUil'llldl•,i);ICCUII.'IIldoU 

"ho~tt-H'r rl l,ilC\ IU ~cl UUI !I I II <jUillly I~C Wit' 
)•our 1.11.1' Jt"l' ••~ • cu 

Class ifieds 
lHELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED j FOR SALE 

FREE T-SHIRT 
+ $1000 

Credit card lundraisers fo r 
fraternit ies, sororities & 
groups . Any campus 
organizations can raise up 
to $1000 by earning a 
whopping $5.00/Visa 
application . Call 1·800· 
932·0528 ext. 65 
Qual ified callers receive 

FREE T·SHIRT 

SPRING BREAK '97 
SELL TRIPS, EARN 
CASH, & GO FREE. 
STS IS HIRING CAMPUS 
REPS/GROUP ORGA· 
NIZERS TO PROMOTE 
TRIP.S TO CANCUN , 
JAMAICA, AND FLORIDA. 
CALL 1·800·648-4849 
FOR INFORMATION ON 
JOINING AMERICA'S #1 
STUDENT TOUR OPER· 
A TOR. 

WAREHOUSE 
ASSISTANT 

Computer Company in 
WILDER, KY is looking 
for person with experi
ence in shipping and 
receiving. Inventory con
trol. Flexible hours. 
Hourly rate depending on 
experience. Call for inter
view. 572-9911. 
KEY SOLUTIONS, INC. 

SALES REP NEEDED: 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
AT YOUR UN IVERS ITY. 
OFFERING EXCEPTION· 
AL PAY AND VE RY 
FLEXIBLE HO URS . 
CALL ACCENT PRINT· 
l NG 1·800-243· 794 1. 

Drivers 
Wanted 

Servers 
Wanted 

Independence LaRosa 's 
6459 Taylor Mill Rd. 

Flexible Hours! 

Good, easy money! 

Call 356-3697 

great scores ... • ® 10 
...... .. 
&;!e. 

' great 
teachers ... 

Kaplan helps you focus 

w~~~ :~~t ~:=~ rt:~Jst . 
Our teachers will show 

you the P.roven skills and 
test·:~"~~pp t:~~~-i.ques 

get a higher score 

KAPLAN 
CALL 1-800-KAP-TEST 

MCFALLS COMPANY, 
INCORPORATED 

-We are currently seeking 
painters, and painters' 
apprentices. 
·We have full· lime or part· 
time work available, and 
encourage students to 
apply; we will accommo
date your ~chool schedule. 
·Siarting pay $7.00 lo 
$10.00 per hour, depend· 
lng upon level of experi
ence. 
· Qualified applicanls musl 
have · dependable lrans· 
portalion, and a lelephone. 
· All work is local (Northern 
Kenlucky area). 

To schedule an Inter
view, please call Diane 

or Terry Mcfalls at: 
(606) 384-1930 

" FREE TRIPS & CASH•· 
Find out how hundreds of 
student reps. are already 
earning FREE TRIPS and 
LOTS OF CASH wilh 
America's #1 Spring 
Break Co.! Sell only 15 
trips and travel free ! 
Cancun , Bahamas, 
Mazatlan, Jamaica or 
Florida ! CAMPUS MAN· 
AGER POSITION ALSO 
AVAILABLE. Call now! 
TAKE A BREAK STU· 
DENT TRAVEL 
(aOO) 95·BREAK! 

BARTENDERS & 
DOORMEN WANTED: 

Call431 ·3303 or apply in per· 
son at 443 Johnston St. 
between 10:00 a.m. thru 4:00 
p.m. Monday thru Friday. 

Local passenger trans
portation co. hiring for p/t 
and fA positions. Above 
average earnings wlf lexi
ble hrs. Conlacl Jim 
Moore al 261·8841 before 
6:00p.m. 

FRUSTRATED 

STUDENTS •••• .. 
Need extra money to get 
through school? Part·time 
opportunily available for 
those little time and 
money. 772·9001 

ENTREPRENEURIAL 

ATTITUDE .•... .. 
If you can see yourself 
working for someone else, 
building someone's busi· 
ness, you have the atti
lude I'm looking for. Slart 
while in school , build your 
fulure . 772·9001 

Students needed to paint a 
house (close to campus} 
interior from now through 
Dec. 1996. Call 78 1-3738 

The Old Spaghelli 
Factory is now hiring 
servers. No experience 
necessary. Flexible 
schedules, free meals, 
greal benefits. Call 241 · 
3608 after 11 a.m. 

Bessler 23C photo enlarger 
w/dlcho color head, cold 
light, condenser, pur, stabiliz
er, 3 cameras , Schnieder 
lens, plus much more. $850 
Guild J 12NT 12 string ace. 
guitar w/hsc, mint. 
$700. 491 ·1751 . 

'93 CHEV. CAVALIER 
ac, auto, am/fm cass, 75K 
asking $6,800 

654·8750 
Blcycle-Schwlnn 
ladies, 3·spd, $50 
Tunturl Strong Arm 
rowing machine, $!:>0 
Microwave oven 
$30 
Framed Leroy Nieman 
Print 24x30 $25 
Watch-Men's Bulova 
Quartz, $25 

291 ·1765 

1990 Thunderbird : Red 
with Black interior, v6 auto 
$5,600 OBO 441 ·7451 

TRAVEL 

I>ON'T MISS 'fHE OPPORTU· 
NJTY TO EARN COLLEGE 
CREDIT WHILE TRAVEL· 
lNG OVERSEAS! 
The Cooperative Center for Study 
Abroad is acceping applications 
for its Winter Break programs: 
London Winler (Dec. 26-Jan. 8) 
and Austnt1la Winter (Dec. 26-
Jan 10). For more info contact Dr. 
Michael Klembarn in BEP 301 
(572-65 12) or Dr. Jeffery Wi1Jiams 

FOR RENT ~~;ot..ndrum;;;~~J35) I 
Frustrated with your On Sept. 13 at 2:45, 1 lost my 
apartment rental SitU&· wallet in LandrUm. Two honest 

tion? Rent an efficiency students turned il in to the 

ten minutes from NKU. Communication Dept.. but did

$150 monthly, includes n't leave their l_lWTICS. I want to 
utilities. Non-smokers commend you for your honesty. 
only, call 635_0273_ Thank You, Betty Schafstall. 

Spec ial rates for large groups. Ci.t ll ahead for ba\:he lorette and birthday parties 321 -2572 
18 & up a lways welco me ___ ___:====:: 

NOW IS T ilE T IM E TO BEG IN TI-II NK ING ABO UT GRADUATE SCHOOL 

T ilE UN IVE RS ITY OF C INC INNATI 
presents the fi fth annual 

Gradu:lle Recruitment Fa ir 
Saturday, Oc10bcr26. 1996 

9:00 a.m. · 12:00 noon 
Tangeman Univt:hlt y Ccutcr 

1nf ormat ron about our 145 master's pru~rams aud Rl t.kx: toral/prolc),siorw l programs. 
llnandal ~uti , tc~ttng wt'onnauon (G RE. GMAT. LSAT. J\•ICAT ) 

1 rcc l'otll uu:ntal hrcakrast 

1'~ulm~ p;t~ )ol'\ pmvrdcd for Libr;1ry Garag~· otlot M,nttn LUIIu:r King Dr. (pkl.. up 
pa" at J·;ur du:c l.. -in ) 

TO J(E C ISTEH. CA I.I . I UUIU ) !'·H•·2X71 til' {5 1.\) 556-4335 ) 


